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Mission Under Direction of Lackawan-

na Presbytery Formally Opened.
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Itemnrka by Rot. Coorsn Culld, Rv.
Charles Loo, of Cnrhondulc, and
Otlicrs--- A Worthy Enterprise for
the r.lovatlon oT rorolyn-ipcnldn- c

Young 1'coplo.

The Olyplmnl klndersui ten, under the
direction of the Lncknuunna Picsby-tei- y,

wnn formnlly opened und dedi-
cated yesteiday afternoon, the ceie-inlnle-

beliii: witnessed by a law num-li- cr

fiom Olyphnnt and adjoining
towns. Rev. Geotgp llulld, of Provi-
dence, picslded nnd pionouuccd the
Invocation. The s weie opened
with a Konn by the scholais, after
which the c1oo1or was .sung. Rev. S.
C tjOKiiti. of ciitnton, lead the lepott
of the hlsitoij of the mission since IU
tiiKiinl.utlein The udtliess follows.

The Piosbvier.v's mippilnti'iidi-n- t of tnW-uln- a

tu mil people of foielKii "peech de-
files icpeellulh to pic Bent to the o

committee the follow Ins lepoit
loilflilna the Olvnhiinl mlx-ilon- . ntiil tbn
rnninioillous luillditii: for who-e- r oponliut
in mixtion iinn)'("" We bate e.itheled
loilm

I he lil-t- of thw mission in Keneriil I

Is us lollt.vvs I'm the lit lluee veins
the illi ilPti nilent lux been seekhiK for
wus and means loi pliintlnir u kinder-Hu-h

11 tnWiInn nil hln leaeli of the Kiise
botlj ot hand wnikcis ulio me iuluted
In their miiIoiim loiiiijii speech in ele-
phant Uul nolliln,.' tangible 01 e'Vet
hopeiul .ipiMUKd until in the xprltiK nt
lVi". !i had ( oiulexlvelv appiaied that
unless hilp i olilil be hud Horn tin eii.ll
or linlii-- ti I il MiKJiilatinn whot enter-pile- u

i.,i .uul mitalii'd Hit ( popula-
tions

j

II was ii'eleuM to iittenilit II Inls-lo- ii

hen Willi this conviction us the
Delaware and Hudson C'i'lul company
Mcmeil lo bold the leiac-- l Inleiest
eaieful anil pha-ii- nt coiiepniitlenie was i

begun with Ml Olt pliant, the buliuri d i

pleslilenl ot ihls compiiliv. In w h(ie hull- -

nr the town laid i.celveil Its name. This
riiirespiimleni e took a wlile iiinge ve.
bold fast to sp,. hie point It (II u--

the tueils mollis ni i he phllan- -
til I lllllo I'lllimilMt. In cri.l.lm Lii wintiill
them, .mil snt--i mli i lit- i.imii rmii ien ns1
the most bom fill niNslun I, l limine limn
In enntiii t with inn Ameilniu life Hut
the lespeetlul liuiilil ilei lln. it tu uudei
take mis speelllc iuNhIou () tin pail

Hill on Mulch I lv7 the iteas-uie- i
ol tin- - eonunltiie in lived a genei-nii- s

'

t tmti llmiluli rot Hie gem l ill cause
At mice the attempt to oigaiilye a

l.lnib igatti n lot iHvplunii was unewed.
With the Icltul asslstiuue of Pastoi llum-mo- n

and thai ot his estimable wlte, a
t'lii I who hail long lln neat to the
piople to be teieheil ,n eellleil who
was I emit lo attimp the mission A
tiltllj lniim nil the Hats epwe In the
Hiomatie l..i( Kaw.n 'i i wa l elite d at !

n month Tills hoi.--- was a wi etc hid
shell, whh li ought lo bine bieu (

b II. boa id of health long
Hut II whs the best that could be

had within leieh ol the ihlldie.i soug.u.
AX OfTI'IV I'l ItCHASlID

Then, til a i o- - nt about mi an until!
was puMhnsed ami ml Apill 5 the school j

wus opened, and .Miss Xttllc Knapp. a
member of Hie I'lovldince dime li was
placed In charge as a liaclui on iilnl at
a salaiy ot Ju a month .Mis Hammond
kindly making h uuiseiv lor bet swietbaby thete In oulei to assist In making '

the school a .success This lnUv set V" I

etllclentb without sHui5. onlv' biiause '

the committee's tunils would nut then
allow a latgei outlav foi tills mission.
Mis Hammond thus somd lite M hool

'

fiom Apill .". until mar the middle of j

July. The xicictaiy would ask tlie com- - !

ml t lee. nt this lime, to otdei an appto- - i

pilatlou of ut li 1st J.'', us a recognition of I

these woiliiy scilces, or ut least us pav '

lo the loud baliv loi (onseHtltiK: to
seive all hummer as a model fur tho
klndeigaite'ii alms The eniollmeiit dur-
ing the Hist weed, ii Kind pupils fiom
-' to 'i is of ag( M pit seining eight
eir nine dllTeiint i.ues unci speech Tin
lapldlty Willi whlih theie ladles biought
mdei out of Indillnalile (onfuslon anil
inalliiss out of cliuos uudei cllllletiltlcs
uiimeiillouuble vv.is miiivellous and Its
(I'llalnly entitled them to a high place
in the estimation of tin nimmliitc

The school was euiulucted with muul-fe- st

Improvement In the diildleii and
iticKiisliig Inleiest on tin. pan of par-
ents down to midsummer when the .lulv
minis of Hie beautiful Lackawanna

so suggestive ol uciltloi us nut to
be lesisud. s(, th Mndeigiilten closed
until geptcmbn rtltei vacatloi It was
feiilliil th.it out llveh nuuileis liad been
nthemlsc iippinpiinted eluilng oui e.

and no convenient mom could be
found where- - the little ones could bo
huu-i- d Mm ihe mission had made itsImplosion, nnd by the kindness nf the
ownen the use or u iespt stable- - public
hall was olftieil us, subject to such

as Hie piilille enlovmenits and
pationage niltlit demand lime. In Sep-
tember tlie kiude igaile-- wus again gath-e'le-

by Miss Knapp alone- - und llfty-nlu- e

pupils cm oiled And li lew weeks Intel-sh-

buel lemgunied a laige Inelustrlal
school I never kni'W Hie uuiue of ihls
hall but I saw Its walls uduincd with
Hie caul of the Koblusou lllewnv '
and think lh.it public-spirite- d citizen
might lei pn the - a month tent c.illeel
loi. bi cause ot the Joint occupanc

As soon as the Septeinbn term had be-

gun Hie Intnestlng (oiiespondence with
the Ww Vmk dllce was rem wed vvltll
oh phnnt lllustiatlons Atiavs ol lutsand tlguies Willi i,eneial plans and

ot speilnl opuoi tuiilt , weie
dipped in ill tlie upe li eloors of the house

nl Industrv In New Voik und with these
the estimate's of the cost of a perman-
ent house for mission purposes neui to
ihe homes of these haul woiklng popula-
tions, who am so isolated liom oui Amei-lea- n

peoplo by their povcrtv and their
speech, in this scheme of honest benev-
olence, and In the whole eotrespondenco
Indeed the ,ccietaiv wus most cfllclenth
sustained by our .hull mini. Colonel
Holes, who has long been known to
possess a happy facult of kindly hap-
pening to be Just wlu re he can answer
business men's questions on mutteis of
Christian bonevolence, and make lumin-
ous business explanations, which be
usually makes emphatic by piactlcal Il-

lustrations. Whatever of manifest and
lslhlo sucress may appeal to the com-

mittee today In this house we have gatli-cie- d

to open foi the hold's woik, tlie
secretary desires that Its earthly side
shall stand to the eteellt ot this Chi Is
tl.in business man. who as a leader on
ihe state board of chaiitlcs, has done so
much for tho poor unfortunates of our
commonwealth. Kor in all the woik by
which these results hae been leallzed
the secretary Is content to meiely hold
tho position of tho "unfortunate widow"
a nmng tho Judges, us no doubt, that
widow had a multitude of helpless chil-
dren. Anyhow tho lesult of all our
guileless schemes was this On Nov. 1,
1W7, ofllcial notice fiom the oince where
Olyphant so gracefully piesldes, came lo
im to proceed to build In Oljphunt a house
on tho company'H land according to our
own plans, with an absolute limit us to
the amount to bu expended, while the
whole work of locating tiud building must
bo absolutely under tho charge of Colonel
U. M. Roles, the business mnn, not the
head of tho executive committee, etc
And of one Charles S. Weston whoso
excellent benevolent cducntlon had been
received, It Is supposed, from the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company, who
worthily stands among us us the gen-
eral manager of the Ueluwaro and Hud-
son real estate. Without a single

or farther suggestion the busi-
ness of edification was taken up. The
plans wcro completed, tho lot selected,
nnd. tho contract let to Mr. S. M. Snook,
(Olypliant's master builder, who took It
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on very liberal terms, not making any-
thing, but to bless the Olyphnnt people.

Tho work was begun Nov. 8, 1897, and
hero It Is completed nnd accepted by tho
company's utithorlzed nirents, to be
placed In trust In the hand nnd tinder
tho core of the executive committee of
Lnckawnnua Presbytery, to bn used for
the declared purposes of their mission to
our peoplo ot foreign speech. Is It not
a beautiful and worthy witness to the
worthy benevolence of the great business
organization, whose enterprise made pos-
sible the existence of the community It
Is Intended to blcss7 Let It be enrolled
"The Olyphnnt Kindergarten," nnd the
company be Invited to place the mono-
gram over Its entrance, as a memorial
to the employes of this business asso-
ciation of the generosity nnd best wishes
of their omploj crs.

COST OK MJ1LD1NOS.
The cost of the building and Its furni-

ture has smpased the limits of the com-
pany's appropriation, something moro
than $200. This overplus has been made
up chiefly by the personal contributions
of President Olyphnnt, Colonel Bolus nnd
Charles H. Weston, who. It Is generally
supposed, will, when tho weather per-inl- t,

gtade the lot and frame the memor-
ial with an appropriate fence

The whole was completed on Jan 1",
IViS, and has been piepared for occu-pan-

by our Indefatigable missionary
teachers, Miss N. Knapp and .Miss Chftr-lt- y

Cilppen, within the last time days.
1 am glad fot this work of dimity, but
dn hope they did not crowd the Sab-
bath.

Theie lemaln en tain necessities lo be
piovldtd. Then should at once be pro-

vided to pay the buck lent of the ball
which we left i lean a week ago, and to
tiirulsh the equipment of chads and
tables for the indtisttlal and night
schools, and to pay the lent of the musi
cal Itistliunent. which the teachers them- -
"'lv0!' lll,vt' numed Then then limM
b" l"oviloti for a capable juilllc ana
coal for the test of the winter Mr. 1!.
C. Hose of the Del.iwaie nnd Hudson,
liming presented the Hist two tons at his
pnsonnl epen-e- . Just as Biolhcr Hunt,
In setting up the furnace, l educed the
bill $.'0 which we mist he will be able
lo leiompeli'-- foi bis future benevol- -

elice
Then that which Is most needed for

the lonitoit and success ot the klndei
gal leu Just now Is a good pluno to itgu- -

late the step and senile the ihythem of
the mulch of these bit ssed chlldlen of
the pool as tiny come fiom the wlldtl- -
ne-- s or neglect and .loin ine
Amellc.in maieli on tlie nigiiwu) i net
"" "nmoi m ine me imuuu-- . tu
ft lends of the mission In Oh phnnt lould
arise up toda. and piovlde this woitln
vocal nsslstam for the tlngtilng of theli
modest, skillful and devoted daughter,
.Miss Chntltji c'rlppen, the luusle of Die
opening, to which we have i ome would
miRntlv und gloilrj the success roi
which We all thank (od

Ml Chaliman It Is tuti ncbil thai the
ehons shall open again tnmoiiow In

these dean new (piaileis If, bv the ( on- -

s.nt ol the wotthv Ht,ents und lepte- -
sentutlves ot the eompam that built the
house and own the gtutind the eNtnithe
i ommlltee shall open It today, dedicated
to the work of blesng out people of
foielgn speich who mu deslie to sjie.ik
out Atnetlean tongue and leain mil
Aineiic,.ni vvas

So may It be. and to God be the gloty
of all

All of with h Is iespecllull. submitted.
S C. Loguu,

SickIui.v and Supeilntendi nl.
oh pliant Jan. is ivis

I'he following letter was ul.--o lead:
Set anion

Itev. S (' l.ogun L). U Supeilnlend-i- l
Mission Lackawanna Piesbjtery,

to rotelgn-Speaklu- g People
Ui'.ir Sll. We. the nuclei signed, ap-

pointed bv Mr H. M. Olyphant, president
Uelawuie und Hudson Canal company
to supeivlze the erection of a building
ten the Olyphant lclndeigurten at the ex-

pense ot the company, heieby ceitlfy
that the building lias been completed on
the lot ace ol ding to the telms of the
(onttaet. and Is lead foi occupancy. We
theiefoie dellvei Into jour charge, for
the use of the klndei gal ten in Olyphant,
In the hope that It ma facilitate the
uplifting anil be a blessing of Hie com-

mit nlt
Venus Veil Uul

II M Holes
C S Weston.

Shuit nddit'sses weie made b Hev.
Chailes l.ce, of Caibondnlo: C B. Wes-
ton, of Scianliin. Hev. Von Ciong. of
Kingston: Itev Mr. Konkel. of Peck-vlll- e:

ne W. It Ribbons "f Dtinmote.
und W. T Smith, of Scrantmi. The
dedlcaton ceieniemy was petfoimed by
Hev (leoige tiutld. The services rlocd
with doxology and lienedlctlon by Dr.
Logan.

Capitol lluilding Proposals.
llurilsbiitg, .Inn. 18. A meeting of

the capitol building commission wus
held this evening, at which It was de-

cided to open the plans for Inspection
and adveillse for bids next Thuisday.
All ptopos.ils must be accompanied
with a check for $15,000 and the suc-cesst- ul

contractor will be leeiulied to
give a bond for $150,000 to fuithfully
can out the cuntinyt. Hveiy day he
fulls lo deliver the building after a
specified time he will foi felt $300. Pro-
posals ate lo be opened Tell. 7 at 4

P. m.

Pndlelord Kstntii Settled.
Philadelphia. Jan. 18. Judge Unnna

today In the Oiphans' couit settled the
estate of Aitlutr Padelfotd, whose flist
wife was Hettlna Gliutd, the daughter
of Oencial Otdwuy, of Washington,
and decided that the estate should be
(lUrllniti'il tinder the Intestate laws In
the .same wa as If Mr. Padelfoid had
made no will and codicil. I'nder this
the hells will be the decedent's widow,
who was his second wife, and Vuleile,
his daughter b Dettlna Oliarcl.

1 1 orticuli urnl Contention.
Laucastei, Jan. IS. The thlit-eight- h

annual convention of the Penn-
sylvania State Hoitlcultuml society
met heie todav, Piotefsor H. R
Hedge.s, of Yolk presided, and theie
was a lair attendance of delegutes und
menibeis. Beond the leadliig of the
tieasuiet's ippoit, no other business
than that of organization was tians-acte- d

The election of ofllceis will tuke
place toinmrow.

tolling .11111 Sold.
Philadelphia, Jan. 18. The Muhonlng

lolling mill at Danville, Pa., wns sold
ut auction In this city today under u
tiusteo's foredosuie sale. The bidding
opened at $2,500 and the wotks were
finally disposed of to r. k. Polk, of
Danville, with $19,i00. The plant con-
sists of seven pieces of land with all
the shops, etc . upon them.

Htiid on Slot Miichlues.
Philadelphia. Jan. 18. About n dozen

slorekeepets lit the southern aectlon of
the city were ai rested by the pollco
yesterday for having penny-in-the-sl- ot

machines in their stores. They were
given u healing befoie Magistrate
Scott who held each of them in $500
ball for court

Curriers Mill lln Nuippiidrd.
Wllkes-Hatr- e. Jun. 18. Postmaster

Hogert todny lecelved Instructions fiom
the postofllco department at Washing-to- n

to reduce his force ot .letter car-rlei- s,'

In compliance with the order,
two cat rlers will be suspended at once.

Pcuusvlvnniu Pensions.
Washington, Jan. 18. These Pennsyl-vanl- u

pensions have been Issued; Orig-
inal John P. Klngsley, Athens, Brad-
ford. $8.

f

SUFFERING WOMEN.'?

How Many of Thom Havo Qulotly,
Obtolnod Advloo That Mado

Thom Woll.''

My sister, if you And that in flpito of
following faithfully your family doc-

tor's tidvloe, younronot getting Tvoll,'

why do you not try another course 7
finny nnd many a woman hns nuletly
written to Mrs. l'inlchnm, of Lynn,
Mnsv, stating her symptoms plainly
and clearly, and tnkon her nil vlco, which
was promptly received, Tho follow

ing letter N a
pretty strong
confirmation ofWIS our clnlmsi,

" I had been
sick tor six

f . v MH ilflik. montliN ;

one doctormOrm told mo I
t: would havo

VK X to go to a

T IV hospltnl
lcforo I

would cot vt ell. 1 had female troubles
In their worst form, suffered untold
ugonles every month t my womb tipped
back to my backbone, had ltenclache,
hysteria, fuiutlug bpclls, itclilng, u.

"My feet nnd hunds wer" cold all
the time, my limbs were ho weak Mint
I could hardly walk around the house;
was troubled with numb bpclls. I
have taken four bottles of Lydia K.
I'inkhura'u Vegetable Compound, ono
bottle of her Klood Purifier, one pack-
age of her Sanative Wash, and am
entirely cured. J have not had ono
of those numb tpelK since. Can you
wonder that I sing the praises of a
medicine that has oured me of nlltheso
ills '." Mas. Lot-IS- Place, 050 t..

Urockton, Mat- -

HEN JOHNSON'S RABBIT.

He Is Churgeil with Making an llltort
to Stnite It.

l.i n .lolinson, the e'olored man who
cans i.dus im u living wan befote
Aide i man John T. Howe vesteida on
ihe ehaige of ciuelty to inlnials On
ihe face ol It the 'ttld going public
mlpht think tint Hen was ttuel tc his
shnby niise or the clown dog which
ins been Ulltiiht to llde the horse

This is not the l'nct.
Pen's ctueltv Hccoieling tei Hi"

ehaige. was bestowed upon a live lab-b- it

which he lett foi font weeks In a
loom mi the thlid llooi of the M. Pos-nei- 's

building; on lower Lac knwnniut
avenue. Posner who tailed the aitest
illeged that the mbblt was not fed 111

all this time. It has wasted uwnv to
nothlncuess und the Hour and walls
show places vvltele tin labbit ut" the
vvoml

So Johnson was attested bv Biooki
Mass" doputy. W. X. Cole, and wns tnk-e- it

beloie Aldeim.m Howe yestetday.
He denied having stnived tlie labbit,
he fed it only as leee-ntl- as last Thuis-
day, h" said. He then gave it annle
and iabbuge leave-- .

U'li paid tlie costs and was
upon pronuse to ieinoe the

i.ibblt from the nrenilses.
The seciet of the tiffall Is said to be

this: Johnson tented the looms in tho
building fiom Posner. A few weeks ago
Poorer sued foi buck ldit. Johnson

by chaiglnir Posner with
lorglng his (Johnson's) name to the
lease. Posner stiuek back with a
ehaige of peijuiy and "ow the mbblt
charge Is biought for the le.ison that
John-o- n kept the rabbit In the mom so
that he could claim poises, ion, al-

though not i)ccupIng It
Por this leason Pone Intinduced

the til li ge of ttuelty.

PATHETIC DEATH IN DUNMORE.

.Mother Diops Dead nt the Bedside ol
Her Sick nuughter.

Mis John Doughei of Avoca. went to
Uuninoie Monday night to liutse her
sick dnughter. Mrs. Rllbilde. ot Web-

ster avenue Along towauH moininc
she was Liken suddenly III and died
almost before medical aid could be
summoned. Heait tumble was the
cause.

Her icinalns weie taken to Avoca
on the 11.:.0 u. m Hi ie and Wvoming
Vulley tialn.

JERMYN.

A huge delegation or the division of
the Ancient Oidei of Hibernians. Boaid
of Hrln, convened at the Buttei worth
hall on last Sunday aftemoon. The
object of the meeting was to settle
the accounts of the society piepaia-tot- y

to its consolidation with the Board
of Amei lea. which will take place on
next Satuiday at Scianton at 3 o'clock.
John P. Qulnnan called the meeting to
order. About one hunched lepresenta-tlve- s

of the vaiious lodges of the val-
ley were piesent. Addiesses were made
by Mr. Qulnnan and L'dwaid Blewitt.
A badge was piesenteil to Miles J.
MeAndrew. of Atclibald, by the order.
K naffney and George McDnde weie
ptesented with n fountain pen each
and Mr Qulnnan, who Is very popular
among the niembem of the older, re-

ceived a gold-heade- d cane. The dele-
gates will meet again at College hall,
In Scianton, on next Sunda

Charles Blythe, of Maytleld, who has
been confined to his home for the past
few weeks. Is lecoveilng

Mr. Thomas Bountly. owner and edl-t- oi

of the Jetmyn Piess, sold the plant
to Messts. Paul W. Hatrls and Charles
Klgei, of nimer, X. J. The new pro-
prietor assumed control Monday
moinitig.

Miss May Pryen, of Second stieet,
leturued home last Saturday, after
spending a few weeks with ft lends In
Philadelphia.

Misses Maiy and Kate Crane, of
Dunmoie. nie the guests of Sir. und
Mi st. Thomas Hendricks, of Rushbiook
stieet.

A Democintlc caucus was held at the
Thltd ward last evening, when the fol-

lowing candidates weie nominated:
Council, John Stanton, school director,
Pattlck assessor, John Ken-
nedy, Judge of election, William Cun-
ningham (elected by acclamation);

John Cutney.
Theie will be a caucus In the Fitst

waul this evening, which will be held
a the Hdmonds & Snyder hall The
follow lug ate those who have an-
nounced their names for the oltlces:
councilman, Thomas Davis and J. D.
Williams, school director. John D.
Pilchaid, assessor. Mr. flinves and
Pauley Mullen

Tho social which was held at the
Jones hall last evening was u success
In eveiy way. The rooms weie elab-
orately decorated. A large ciowd was
piesent.

A cltlzenV caucus was held In the
Third ward last evening, v) en the fol-
lowing candidates were nominated:
Scnool dhector, James Callahan; coun-to-

of Rcrnnton; Rev. Von King, of
ell, B. Nicholson; assessor, David
Reeves; judge of election, Richard
Stevenson; Inspector, Thomas Backer.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

Tribune
Classified Specials
1 1 KM" WANTED 1 CENT A WOIU

KOR BENT 1 CENT A WOltD
Oil HALK .1CENT A WOltl)

ei:AL ESTATE - 1 CENT A WOIUI

GENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WOHD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All ndvertlnotnenU Inncrted In thoie
colutuni (excepting Situations Wnntod,
whleli urn published frco of chnrite,) are pay
nine MiuiuriiV ir AiivAui'. DON' r
auk to have them charged.

HELP AVANTED-JMAL- ES.

Advs. Under ThM Head One (Sent Word.

SAMPLE DIsTUIHtJTKUS.HOril SEXES;
thousand; position pcrmiuient;

cticloso ten cents for sample and torms.
TEMPLE IMP. A Ml'O. CO., PhllndelpUin,
Pa.
CALESMKN-SCIIOOLSUrPLl- ES: COUN
O try work; $00 salary montuly, with
llbernt nildltloinil commissions. It. O.
JiVAWBAUO., cjhlcngo.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
canvas; $ 1.00 to $5.00 n day

made; sells nt sight; nlson man to sell Stapla
Hoods to dealers; best tide line S7ft n month;
calnry or large commission made; experience)
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufuctur-ngCompan-

Cincinnati, O;
T ANTED - WKLIi-KNOW- MAN IN

T every town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAUD (i FISH 6 CO.,
Borden Bloolc, Chicago, III.

I1ELI WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under Till Head One Cent Word.

VvAN'r'iiii -" UELiXinE" X'omY4:tent
girl for general housework; wiiito or

colored; must have best referoacos; good
wages. Apply between JO unci J'J H. ui. I

MHS, II. II. COSfON, UUCinyuvoniie.

I .MAKE IUO WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, nnd will gladly send

full paitlculars toatl sending '2 cent stamp.
MlbS M. A. srEIIHlNS, Lawrence, --Mich.

WANTED--LVD- Y AGENTS IN
fell and Introduce Snydei's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd ery profitable Write lor
particulars at once nud get be m; tit of holldiiv
trade. T. It. SN'YDEIt .V CO.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENKH-- t
gctlo snleswomeu to represent us.

Guaranteed Ml a (lav without lnteifering
with utlier duties. Health fill occupation.
Write for particulars, eucIcMng stamp,
MANGO t'HV.MICAL COMPANYT --No. 7'J
John stieet, New ioik

1'OK ENT.
Advs. Under Tlil Head One Cent Word.

IT'OIt KENT- - PLCIOII Hllx til l'OK lll'SI-- 1

ness purposes Inqulie 1J17 Ponu uve- -

'lO ItENT-v.stX-no- HOl'SEHOUSE luqulieut No. I IU South Gtu-Hel- d

avenue.

l.Olt HENT-KEIHUA- UY 1'IHST. '
V Green Kldne stieet. Seven rooms.

QECOND I'LOOK OK'jTil'KNN AVKNUh;ij eight looms, bath, modern Improved
ments. P. W..SIOKES, Attorne, IUO Wo-min- e

avenue.
rMOIlT-ltOO- HOl'SE, HT1L MODERN
j lminovements, "on 1 ".If e ti lo avenue,

Uieen ltidge P is ro ICE'S Attoruei,
J.'IU Wjomlng avenue

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TOU SALETHE E.mEPLAWTOr'1 ICejstuno steam Luundiy, ill? Larka-wann- a

avenue. J. t . llHUUti'i'KH.

170U SALE ONE POWEIt
V bollei.asgoodasuew. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

FOUND.
Adts. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

pVOPND-- A SU.M OP MONEY, IN PltONT
J. or Mears lliiililiug. Owner can have
mine by liiiulKhlng proofs and paving for
this adveitlsenienl PATRICK WALSH,
40S Liuerueatieet

STOCKIIOKDEKS MEETING.
rpiIK VNNL'AL MEETING OP THE
J. stockboldets of Tho Moosle Povrder

tompan.v will be held at theli otllce in the
city orscuinloti, Pa., on W'ednesdnj, Jan-
uary 'Jlilh, 1K0S, at 8 o'clock p. in., for the
rmiDOse or elei tine directors for tboensaluu
j car and transacting buuIi other business as J

may come ueioie tuein, .o iransier oi stocic
will be madoforten days tioit piecedlug the
day or election.

JOHN D. SHEIlElt, Hecretaiy.
VNNrA7..MET:TING T)P TIIK

stockholders or Tho Tribune Publishing
Cnmpau.v, of .sornntou, will be held In tha
otllce of the company on Tuesday, Jamuiry
tlie'J.Mh, 1HIIS. at !1 p. in., to elect otllceiJ
lor theeanulugyeai and for the purpose of
tiausacltug any other business that may
come before the uieetlnc.

(Mgnedi E II. IHPPLP, Secretary.

rillli: ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
I ntoikholdeiM of IhoHt. Clair Coal com-

pany, for the election of cllteetors nnd the
tlausaetlon ofsucli other business as may
properly eoiuo before It, will be helilon Mon-
day, January '2 lth. 1 Hl)8, at the oillce of the
company In Scrauton, Pa., at '2 o'clock p. m.
No tiansfor of stock will Lo made for the tbti
dayn net preceding the date of nbovo tueot-tn- g.

- P. KINGSilUItY,
Secretary.

riMIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
J. stockboldeis of Tho Enterprise Powdor

Mnuufac titling Company, for tue election of
directors and the transaction of such other
biuluess us may propcrl) come before It,
will bo held on Wednesday, January "elth,
IHOss, at the otllce oft he coinpant In Hcran-to- n,

Pa., ut 3.no o'clock p. m. No transfer
of stock will bo made for ten clays next pre-
ceding the date of tho above meeting.

11 P. KINGSHUItY, Secretary.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
vo ireins' iieUKU7n en'that'ni uppllcatlou will bo made to tho Court of
Common Pleas of Lackawanna Counts em
the:im day ofJnnuni, 80S ul t o'clock
a in., under the provisions ofiin Act of As-
sembly or the Commonwealth of Pennslva-nla- ,

entitled "An Act to provide for the
uud icgulatlon or roitalu

coipointlons," appioved April 20th. 1871,
aim lis supplements, for a charier of an in-
tended corporation to be called "Tlie St.
Joseph's Itenetlclal Hodety of St. John's
Church, of Scranlon, Peunsjlvanln," the
character and oblect of which Is to provide
asststanie to its members and their families
In case of slckue'S, accident or death, from
funds collected theielu And for this pur-lan- e

to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
beuetlts and urlvllegts of the said Act or
Assembly and its supplements Tho pio
posed c harter Is novr on tile in the Proihouo-tarv'- s

Otllce of Lackawanna county, to No,
1177 January Term. 18118.

WALTEIt IlltlfiOS, Solicitor.

LEGAL.

TN THE CODItr OK COMMON PLEAS OF
1 Lackawanna County, No. 018 Jauuuiy
Term, 18118. In re: Auiomlineut to tho
charter name or Eureka Lodge, No. an,
Lo.vul Knights or America, of Olyphant,
Peiinxylvimhi

Notice in hereby given that an application
has been made to said Court to chance uud
amend the numeorthu said Euieku Lodge,
Jvo. an, l.ojai Ktiiems oi .merica, en cjij.

Penn'n, to tho name, style nnd title ofEhant, Hall Assocutlon, of Olyphant.
Penn'Ui unel that a final decree allowing Bald
elmntrn unit utiiendment will be annllecl for
III open Court on Monday, the turn day of
Jauuary, A. 1), 1H18, ut l0 o'clock u. m.

C. A. UATIENIIEIIG.
Solicitor lor 'etltloner.

CITV SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PfUVY VAULTSAH.I1HIGG3 pools; no odor. Impinvod

pinups used, A. llltlGGS, Proprfotor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Muln uve,, or ElrkeV

drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
'lelephoueOOlO.
rilTAS. COOPEH, CITY HCAVENGElC
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All tho latest upplluoces. Charges
reasonable). 710 bcruuton street, llousa
ll'JO Washburn street

Connolly & Wallace
A Special Sale of

Towels
is now in order

100 Doz. Large Hem-Stitch- ed Huck Towels, firm
quality and absorbent in nature.in

100 Doz.
usual value

127 and 129

AGF.NTS WANTED.
UENTpTTnr''OdONA

beat nnd cheapest telephone desk on
the market; tetall pi lee, Im Hiding ono toll
of paper, Si; liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. W. W; HAMILTON & CO., "1 .Milk
street, Boston, .Mas.
AX7ANTED-AGKN- T.S l'OK GICETEV'
VV gassuviugdevicu mauufaetureii. He.

tails '2Bc. Uh: profits. OLVJSR DUOS,
itochester, N. Y.

GENTSTO SELL OUU 50c. STOBMA door; prepaid upon receipt or
price, AMKUIC'AN hlOUM DOOlt CO.,
Fort Huron, Mich.

LONDIKE AGENTrS WANTED FOItK large Illustrated book or Klondike, five
hundred paees; price S1. 50; outnt tela Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUULISHINO CO,, Lake-tid- e

Uulldlng, Chicago, 111.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
HS; NO

collecting; position perinaneat;
pay weekly; swta ago. GLEN DHOTHEUS,
liochester, N. Y.

AltE YOU GOING TO
AGENTS-WH- AT

Safe CltlyotiRblp prlco I . Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
NaperUUe, III

TO SELL OUU PRACTICALAGENTSsilver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; prices from 3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Addics witu
itamp, .MICHIGAN MFG CO, Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O
vreekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van I'.iiicu St., Chicago.

MUSICAL.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VilANO Oil oitGAN iNSTUUCToiT
X New beselnnirs desired, nnd reasonable
latcs given to all. Call at 1508 Iloss avenue,
Mil. KALI'll HAUniSON.

CHIROPODIST AND 3IANICURE.
HUNIONS AND INGItOWINQCOKNS, cured without the least pain or

dtavvlng blood. Consultation and advice
glen free. E. M. HETZEU Chiropodist,
u;ii) ijvokawnnna avenue. Ladles 'attemled
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SITUATION WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN
O 'JB j ems of iifce; correct habits; has trav-
eled foi a scianton wholesale bouse lulvoi-Usin- g

nnd soliciting trade. Coutract with said
bouse tultllleil Jan. 15, 18U8; would accept
a similar position or any other honcl

not nliald or work; an all around
horseman; (He j ears' business experience.
Also held a governmeut position from ist:i
to 1807 Hcst lererence. P. It. K., 14!15
Ponn uvenuc, cllj.
QITUATION WANTP.D-I- N WHOLE-- o

sale or letall stoic, city, In any cnpacliv,
by practical business nau; good accountant;
terms moderate. Addresi HUStNESS,
Tribune oillce.

HEwiNGAND FAMILY DKE-S-mak-

wnnted, by a youug wuinau
who has learueclthe trade; wagos sji ot) per
day; rather rapid worker Address, MlhS
M. M Wiiabtngton avenue.

OLD SOLDIER WISHES KMI'LOY-nie- utAN as watchman or any light work;
has had three years' experience; can give
very best refcieucts. AddresR, J G. K.,
1017 Luke street, rlty.
QITUAT-fo- VANrin7lHY .YOUNO
i? man as toaninter or takecaie of lioreet;
can furnish btt or rererences. Address, P.
A. M i 1031) Luke street.
yiTIJATlON WANTEDltY A fiAD'i a"5
O housekeeper, lu or out of ell), .ddress
HOUSEKEEPEIt, Tribune oillce.

D'ltUG CLErtKTjUNIOK-YOUN- MAN
two ytars' experience wishes a po-

sition, German, be&t or rererences Adcliess
"SALOL," 1(110 Puul stieet, City.

Q ITUATIONw"AfTi:i)-n- A YOUNG
O man us double-entr- y bookkeeper; good
references. Address llox 104, Jtrnijn

LOOKING I'OH A POSI.AHUVTLEH euro of koisec; leforences.
Address 001 Pi leo street. City

OITDATION WANTED-I1- Y MAUItlED
O man ai lecclvlnif clerk or shipping
clerk or any kind of work around store; has
had Id ears experience lu geueral htoie.
Address - U., Trltiune.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y A GEILMANo girl lu small family; good reference),
101)1 Lit l;o street, City

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A Pll'.M'--C

class waiter In private or hotel cur; fur.
nlsh I'J years' experience. Call nt 411 Macb
Ikon uvenue.

SITUATION WANTED-TA- KK HOME
1 ro ul UK, or ko out by the day

was bins, scrubbing, or any kind of work by
the day. Hear l'JU Praukllu avenue.

Only 19C.

Extra Heavy Huck

SEE WINDOW.

Connolly & Wallace
Washington Avenue.

At C.25

i is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiioyiiSLSciitPo.

Telephone Call, 2333.

We Can't
Sell Skates

Or bicycles this weather,
but we can

Repair

Your Umbrella
if it is broken. So bring it
in, yon will not have to wait
long for it. We re-cov- er

umbrellas.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

iiuiiuiiHHfiiuiiHiiimuiismituiu

IGE SKATES I
?3 That Cut Ice, ?i

U
AT--

Prices That Cut Mare lea,

VN D--

IGYGL

a That Set the Pace, a
S MIL ON sALt, VT ?

WOLF & WENZEL,
140 Ave., Opp. Court

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Agents for llicliardsou-Uoyntoa- 'J

Furuaces uud lUufqs

Towelsvery un--

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Tiro 'eolld Weeks, HeglnnlnK

Monday, Jan. IT.
Dime Matinees Dally After Opening Dsr,

WAITE'S COMEDY CO.

And Grand Orchestra.
lift Ai lists New People. New Plays.

Grand Sccnorj. Waltc's Origins! Prices
10, Utland .'lucent.

Froliman's Clreat Success, "THE WIPE,'
.Monday evening.

Lyceum Theater.
Kels i llurijiinder, Lessees.

One Mulit Only i Wednesday, Jan. 10.

je.ir of Detiman Thompson nnd
Georgo W. llyer s buccessful

character d i amu,

Ml

lit OF

PARADISE AI
Wiltttn for tho people who onjojed

"The Old lloiucstend."

'this lielnii our first visit, we will guarantee
a good entertainment, consisting of natural
acting, good Hinging and ilanclnn, rtn
scenci v and i lectricnl eirtcts, or return your
monev If we mil.

GEO. W. HYEH, Managei

PHIL Tfic, TiOc--
, Jfic.

Music Hall.
A. A. Tenytess, Lessee and Alansgtr.

;t Nights, Commencing Thursday, Jan. 'JO.
Matinees Iburoday und Muturdic).

Fred Rider's

Night Owls
lu an elaborate ptodurtlon of tho Hpec

tacular burlesque

"PUNCH."
Deserved scats now em sale at Short A lUs

gins, Cigar Store, 'J()7 Lackawanna Avenue.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

l'ltncy KockuwayB, Citst
lii vets, Maurice River
Coves, Mill I'liiulb, fee, &c.
I.cavo your order for Ilhio
Points to he delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

!$, m sum sjinVTFR
niiiiinuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiDiiiiiiiuiKl & tsto J

Adams tlousj,

Second

I li FIERCE. PI !.


